
LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

CARBONDALE.

P.RYDJ3N AFTER INJUNCTION.

Asks That Board Bo Restrained from
Interfering with Hint.

The sensation tit the school tio.ird
neetlriK lnnt nljjht wan the roadlnR

of a document from court teciUirlniT
tho board to show, on next Wednes-
day, cause why It should not be

from Interfering with W. t.
Hryden in the execution of hi" duties
as principal of the high Hchool

There are several phges of typewrit-
ten details covering from the begin-
ning to end tho case with which every-
body Is familiar. Mr. Hrydon's sollrl-tot- s

are J. P. Reynolds, F.. C. New-com- b

and 1. H. Hums.
The matter was referred to the

board's attorney.
The meeting was largely attended

and In the audience was n goodly
number of representative citizens.

Mr. Moon reported that the Investi-
gating committee had made as much
progress ns possible an Professor
Hockonberry reported progress for
himself and the faculty In regard to
the arranging of the studies.

The work on No. 8 school done by
Contractor Robinson was accepted by
tho boaid and hlgnly complimented
by Mr. Swl&ert.

On motion Qf Mr. Moon It was agreed
to invite bids for suitable lire escapes
for the central building and No. 8

school.
A number of bills were ordered paid.
Professor. Ilockenberry made a re-

port of the difficulty nt the opening
of school Tuesday. lis said he made ,

use of the mildest measures. PlrsG ,

he consulted Attorney ISutler, who ad- -
vised him to have the mayor send a
policeman to the schools or swear out
u warrant for Mr. Bryden's nrrest.
As p couldn't find the mayor he pur-

sued the Iatter-ours- e.

A WORTHY OBJECT.

Tho committee who have In charge
the arrangements for the excursion of
the silk mill employes to Iake Lo-do- re

one week from today are highly
graltded over the prospects for n large
attendance. Everybody seems to want
to go and tho result Is that there has
been already a large fale of tickets.
The'd will be all kinds of sports pro-
vided nt the lake for the patrons of
the occasion. Beyond the Immediate
enjoyment to be afforded there Is an
object to bo attained by the excur-
sion that Is most commendable and
appeals to all in the community. The
proceeds will go to start a fund for
the benefit of those who become sick
or Injured In their work.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Very Rev. T. P. Coffey Is on his way
to Kansas to attend the golden wed-
ding of his parents. He will l email
west about a week.

Mrs. W. B. Skeels Is the guest of
Miss Etta Simpson, of Windsor.

The Mozait band concert last even-
ing was a delightful affair. Another
will be given Monday nt Hotel Anthra-
cite.

Mrs. P. C. Miinn and daughter,
are visiting relatives near Elk-dal- e.

Mr nnd Mrr. J. P. A. Tlngley have
taken up their nboje at "Woodslde,"
Crystal lake, A. Mitchell's pretty cot-
tage, for a few weeKs.

Maurice Blocksidge left ypsterday
for New York, where he will take a
twelve months, course In the New York
Institute of sketching. As Mr. Block-
sidge has much natural talent, his
success In his chosen profession Is
confidently predicted.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. r. Hoel and Miss
Dunn have returned from Lake Poyn-tell- e.

Mlbs Martha Blink has leturned
from Wayne county.

r Mrs. J. D. Fox and daughter, Grace,
of Glen Falls, N. Y., are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith.

C. W. Fulkerson and E. C. Ely were
flh!ng at Crystal lake yesterday af-
ternoon.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA
EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Back to Perfect Health
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy,

READ HIS EDITORIAL
From tin' Times, Hlllstlllc, V,i.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffeied so much misery
that I had almost decided to give up
nil hopes of recovery and await the
result, but noticing the advertisement
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes-
timonials stating how some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this reme-
dy, I decided to try 11. After tnklng
a few doses I was entirely well of that
trouble, and I wish to say further to
my renders nnd fellow-suffere- rs that
I am a hale and hearty man today
und feel as well ns I ever did In my
life. O. E. Moore. Sold by nil drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

OLYPHANT.

The Jermyn Entertainment company
will give a high-cla- ss stereoptlcon en-
tertainment In the Primitive Metho-
dist church, Monday evening. A num-
ber of views Illustrating the "Life of
Christ" will be given, together with a
fine stiles on the "Rock of Ages." The
admission price Is only ten cents.

Mrs. II. B. Bush will leave tomorrow
for a visit at her fonner home, Mnuch
Chunk.

Mrs, John Davis, of Blakely, re-
turned home yesterday, after visiting
friends at Kingston.

Miss Louise Brown left for her hom
in Albany yesterday, after spending
the summer here.

Louis Zakon returned from a visit to
New York last night.

On the local grounds this afternoon
the Browns will cross bats with tho
Crescents, of Carbondale. For the

' (. v
Sale by JOHN PHELPS,

Spruce street.

Urowns, Morgan and Oarbett will be
the points.

The usual services will be held In
the Presbyterlun church tomorrow.
The subject of the evening service will
be, "How to Settle the Struggle." A
special Invitation Is extended to
miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hull nre at
Lake Ariel.

Mrs. James Kennedy, of Blakely, Is
visiting In Cnrboiulale.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

Last Night's Council Heating How
the Borough Finances Are Run.
Personal nnd Other News.
The borough council regular monthlv

meeting was held last evening. There
was but little business brought up for
transaction, and the councilmen had
plenty of time to talk. They took ad-
vantage of the occasion, nnd Messrs.
Dunn nnd Albert Moon showed up the
unbustneFS method council Is pui suing
In financial matters. As a matter of
fact, tho appropriation committee has
not met this year ami no appropria-
tions have been made. Work Is done
without the authority or knowledge of
half the councilmen, and the bills pre-
sented and ordered paid without a
question asked. The consequence Is
that the $100 paid by the Telephone
company, for the privilege of cumins

the borough, nnd license money
has already been expended, and there
Is not enough In the treasury to pay
the bills ordered drawn last evening.
The two members referred to are de-
serving of commendation In showing
up the matter, nnd the appropriation
committee Is to meet and report at the
next meeting. The auditors' report
was read and ordered filed. The audit-
ors bills for six dollars each, amount-
ing to $1S, was by motion of Mr. Dunn
reduced to six dollars, which council
thought was sufficient for tho amount
of work done. Secretary Jones said
the sum of J132.C3 was In the borough
treasury, belonging to the Fireman's
Relief association, nnd by motion the
treasurer was Instructed to pay It over
to the treasurer of the association.
Bills nmountlng to about $30, for work
done on streets, under the supervision
of the street commissioner; electric
lights, $13G.C0, and It. H. Jones, for
material nnd repairing fire alarm, $7.04.
were ordered paid. Payment of a bill
of Arthur Plzer, for taking hose can
to a fire, was refused. Chief McGlnley
applied for a three days' leave of ab
sence and promised to put a substitute
In his place Ills request was granted.
Tho assessment for tnxes this year
will be tho same as last year, viz., five
mills for light and water nnd live mills
for general purposes.

The Citizens' band open-ai- r concert
at Hotel Avery last evening attracted
a largo crowd of people, and was much
enjoyed.

Samuel Waters, of Fourth street, re-
turned home last evening from his
European trip. He is in excellent
health, and had a most enjoyable time
across tho pond.

The Infant child of Mrs. Henry
Mayno, of West Mayfleld, born a week
ago, died yesterday.

Miss Bards, of Blnghnmton. has
opened a dressmaking establishment
nt Mrs. Joseph Tennis', on Main street.

The Carbondale Telephone company
has two cars of poles unloaded nt tho
Ontario and Western depot nnd expect
soon to have their service In operation
In this borough

Miss Mnry P. Bradley, of Buffalo,
N. Y.. Bister of Mrs. Thompson, Is
spending some time with Rev. and
Mrs. Mnynard R. Thompson.

FECKVILLB.

John Kublllls, of Whiten, while walk-
ing on the tracks of the Delaware
nnd Hudson company, near Wlnton
station, nt about 11 o'clock Thursday
night, stepped from the south-boun- d

track to avoid a coal train and was
run down by a passenger train going
noith. He was picked up In an uncon-
scious condition. His right leg was
severed below the knee and his left
leg broken, one of his arms was badly
torn, nnd his head was a mass of
bruises. He was taken to his home
nenrby and a physician summoned.
Yesterdny morning he was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital. It Is
thought he will recover.

Oii Thursday evening n number of
representative citizens and business
men of the borough met In Odd Pel-low- s'

hall for the purposa of creating
n board of trade. II. P. Woodward
was chosen chairman and P. P. Ben-
jamin secretary of the meeting.
Clmlimnn Wood waul stated the ob-le- e-

of the meeting and Invited the
opinions of thoe present. Messrs.
John Tuthlll. J. D. Peck, E. H. Rltter
nnd C. C. White spoke on the benef-
its! to be derives from an organiza-
tion of this kind and advocated the
organization at once, so that the work
of holding out Inducement.'! to ninnu
facturlng concerns could be begun
without delay, ns several firms were
making Inquiries as to locations nnd
Inducements nt the present time. Leo
PchlmpfT. who has had experience on
the board of trade lines, offered sug-
gestions for the permanent organiza-
tion. The permanent organization was
then made up as follows; J. D. Peck,
piesident' S. W. Arnold, first vice
president; C. C. White, second vice
president- - Leo Schlmpft third vice
president; AV. J. Broad, secretary: E.
AV. Roberts, treasurer; committee on
enrollment of members W. II. Wnl-ke- r,

E. H. Rltter. W. S. Bloes. W. B.
Stevens. H. P. Woodwnul: commlttco
on s, E W. Roberts, H. P.
Woodward, W. J. McKelvey, It was
decided that a levy of 23 cents per
(liinrter on members be made. W. L.
Allenv spoke of the benefits to be de-
rived through the medium of the
prses. It was decided that for the
present the board meet on the second
nnd fourth Wednesdays of each month.
W. U, Stevens, in behalf of tho Odd
Fellows, Hall association, tendered
the board the use of their hall for
another meeting, nuer which the
board will hold their meetings at the
council rooms, permission having been
nruntoil by council at their meeting
Tuesday evening. There were twenty
citizens present nnd they were nil ad-

mitted ns members of the new organ- -

Pharmacist, ccr. Wycmlng evenue and

EVERY WOMAN
BometlBeaseedis reliable, monthly, ragnlitlni medicine. Only harems SLE

lbs purest drura should b bm1. If you want the beat, get

K3f, PeaB's Pennyroyal PeBQr
Thor are prompt, aaie and certain Id result.
Tho rwifnei (Dr. rcal'aj never dlaappotnt. Bold for 151.00 per box,

For H.

Into
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Izatlou. Adjourned to meet Wednes-
day evening, September 12. Every
citizen, property owner nnd business
man In the borough should be present
nt the next meeting of the new board
of trade and be placed on the roll ns
members of the organization. Much
good cnn be done by a good live board
of trade. Blnkely borough has llrst-rla- ss

facilities to offer any concern to
locate here free fuel, exemption from
taxes, first-cla- ss railroad fucllltles,
plenty of water, electric light nnd good
representative citizens willing to lend
n helping hand. Success to the board
of tiade.

Services In the Presbyterian church
Sunday nt 10 20 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m.
Rev. 8. II, Moon, D. D.. pastor. Sub-
ject In the morning, "The Good Sa-
maritan"; evening, "So Many Voices,"
or. "The Bible Not the Only Voice of
God." All welcome.

Peekville Baptist church, Rev. J, S.
ThoinaB, pastor. Services tomorrow nt
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, '"The Possibilities of the Chris-
tian Life." Evening subject. "Is Our
Bible the Same as That of tho Early
Christians?" Sabbath school at 11.30
a. in. All are welcome.

WAVERLY.

Thomas Watts is at Avon Springs,
where he Is being treated for rheu-
matism.

Tho heallnr arrangements nt the
Methodist church are undergoing re-
pairs. Several other changes ure con-
templated.

Our school opened last Monday with
a large nttendunce. Professor Arch-bal- d

Is aslsted by Miss Flo Tlnkhum
nnd Edith Stone as teachers.

A very large und successful fair Is
anticipated at Wnllsvllle next week.

Undertaker Mershon has purchased
a very line black horse to replace the
one ho recently lost.

Watson Stone Is occupying the resi-
dence on Main street opposite the post-ofilc- e,

which was vacated by Charles
Greene.

The funeral of Mrs. William Hall
was held at her late residence last
Wednesday morning.

A number of our young people at-

tended a party ut Clark's Summit last
Thursday evening given by Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Stone.

The lnwn In front of the Dr. A. Bed-
ford property on Main street. Is being
greatly Improved by resoddlng.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Remains of the Lnto William M.

Evans at Rest Delightful Lawn
Reception Other News of Interest.
The funeral of the late William M.

Evans took place yesterday nftvrnoon
from the home of his mother-in-la-

Mis. Thomas Howells, of South Tay-
lor. The respect In which the young
man was held and tho sympathy for
his family und relatives was mani-
fested In tho large attendance, the
capacity of the church being taxed to
seat all who had gathered. After a
brief service nt the house the remains
were taken to the Calvary Baptist
church, where services were conducted
by tho pastor, Rev. II. II. Harris, Ph.
D., assisted by the Rev. J. L. Race
and Rev. J. J. Jenkins. The reverend
gentlemen spoke eloquently and Im-

pressively of the deceased as a kind
nnd loving father. The church choir,
under the leadership of Chorister Pro-
fessor David E. Jones, sang several
beautiful and pathetic nnthems during
tho funeral procession. At the close
of the service Hie remains, which re-

posed In a beautiful casket were viewed
by ninny fi lends nnd relatives of the
bereaved family. Rarely haj such a
profusion of floral offerings been been
at u funeral in this town. The casket
was literally covered with blossoms.
The services were afterward concluded
at tho grave side In the Forest Homo
cemetery. Th'e choir then sang the se-

lection, "Jesus Lover of My Soul," af-
ter which the remains were lowered
to their Inst resting place. A delega-
tion wrts present from Washington
commnndery, Knights of Malta, and
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Mutual Aid, the deceased being a mem-
ber of those organizations. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. Thomas Gooch,
Isaiah Marshall, John Curtus, Robert
King, C. H. Norrls and William Ayres,
which comprised fellow workmen of
Paterson, N. J. Flower bearers con-
sisted of relatives and were as follows:
Thomas A. Evans, Austin Jones and
William Daniels. Among those from
out of town who attended the funeral
services were Mr. and Mrs. Evan J.
Evans nnd son, Thomas, Mrs. Henry
Evans, of Plalnsvllle; Mr. and Mrs.
Joslnh Jenkins and Thomas and Mar-
garet 'Jenkins. Druggist WHIInin E.
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jenkins,
Mrs. William S. Williams, Mr. and
Mis. W. D. Williams. Mis William D.
Evans. .Miss Annie Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Evans, of Edwards-dale- ;

Mrs. Batlnnge and family, Mrs.
William Williams and family, of Jer-
myn j Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jones, of
Rellevue, nnd Evan Daniels, of Wyom
ing.

'e.slcHH at the Cavalry Baptist
i iir 'h tomorrow will be held nt the
i r :il hours. Pastor Rev. Dr. Harris
officiating.

On honor of their guests the Misses
Mnhoney nnd Mulherln, of Augusta,
Ga., who have been here on a visit for
the past month, Mr. and Mis. P. F.
Mulherln gave a delightful reception
on the beautiful lawn surrounding their
cosy home on Thursday evening. An
enjoyable time was had by all. Diver-
sions Incident to such events were mer-
rily Indulged In.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Patrick
McConnack occur! ed from her late
home on Onk street yesterday morn-
ing. A requiem high mass was cele-
brated In the Immaculate Church of
Conception by the Rev. John Mc-

Laughlin. At the conclusion of the
mnss Rev. McLaughlin pleached a
funeral sermon. Interment was made
In Mlnookn Catholic cemetery.

Sabbath services tomorrow at the
Methodist Episcopal church will be held
a 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2.15 p. m. Rev. C. B. Henry
olllclntlng.

MOSCOW.

Mrs, Hussell and son, Jnnies, of New
York, ppent Montlay with Mrs. H. O.
Frlschkorn,

Miss May Knhleman Is vlsltln?
frientls at (luulelslioro.

David Allen, of Wllkes-Harr- e, h
spending a few days In town.

Mrs. R. AV. Davis and daughter,
Florence, of Klmhurst, were the
of the former's ulster, Mrs. Kate War-
den, Wednesday.

Mrs. Phillips, of Scranton, was a vis.
Itor here, Wednesday.

Mrs. Philip Swarts spent the past
few days with StroudsuurR friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, N. Wells spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with the former's
patents nt Houth Canaan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Yea&er and fam-
ily are preparing to move to Scranton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

LOW FARES TO BETHLEHEM

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on
Account of tho State Fair, Sep-

tember lUh-14t- h

Pare from Scrnnton for the round
trip, $4,2S. Tickets on sale September
11th, 12th, 13th and ltth. limited for
return passage to September lSth, and
will be honored on any regular train
of dates named, except the Black
Diamond Express

Ono Fare to Fort Wnyne, Ind., nnd
Return, via tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account Meeting of the
Union Veteran League, Sept. 12.
Tickets on sale September 10 and 11,

limited for return passage to Septem-
ber IS inclusive. For uddltlnnal Infor-
mation consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

To Richmond, Vn., nnd Return for
Ono Fare, via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account of tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Tickets will be on sale September 14,

15 and 10, good to leturn to und in-

cluding September 23. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for fuither par-
ticulars.

Excursion to Lake Poyntelle.
A more desirable .ilnee for a day's

recreation cannot be found than Lake
Poyntelle, which Is situated upon one
of the highest peakn in Wnyne county,
Tho New Yoik, Ontario and Western
Railroad companj will run an excur-
sion train to that resort Sunday, the
flth Inst. Train will leave Scranton nt
8.30 n. m., and In returning will leave
the lake nt CIO p. in. 1'are for round
trip will be one dollar.

MOOSIC.

The reading given by Miss Ada B.
Dean In the Methodist church on
Thuisdny evening was n fine treat In-

deed. The house was well filled with
nn appreciative audience which gave
unstinted evidence of Its appreciation
of her efforts to entertain. Miss Dean's
Interpretation nnd leading of her stoiles
are dimming and for nn hout and a
half she held her audience spellbound.
The musical selections between the
numbers huh well received, especially
the male qu.-utett- The next enter-
tainment of the course will be n lec-tu- io

by Professor J. M. Coughlln, of
WUkes-Ban- e, September 2d.

Rev. Judson N. Bailey will preach
from the subject. "Faith Properly
Placed," In the Methodist church at
the morning service. The evening sub-
ject will be the "Value of Confession."

Mrs. Harry Tock and children have
returned after several week's visit at
Stroudsbmg.

THEATRICAL.

The King Company.
Tho Kins Dramatic company continues to fill

the Academy both at matinee and ev tning
Yesterday the house was crowded.

In the afternoon "Iit in London" was the bill
and lat evinliiK "The Sporting Dutlun" was
presented. The scenery ued in the production
was tnagnifleent and the lostumlnLT superb. Mr.
(rattan appeared as Lord Dudorou,rli and to
say he was irood in the part is onl kiviiil; In in
half his deseits.

Arthur J. Pickens as Major Mostyn did ex-

cellent work. Special mention Is deserved to the
manner in which Mr. Foircst staffed the piece
ami also his portrayal of the role origin ited by
J. II. Stoddaru, that of Joe Alvmer, the horso
trainer. This afternoon "Streets of New York"
will bo presented. Tonlsht, as the request of a
great many patrons, Augustus I'ltou'g greatest
success, "The Cherry Pickers" will be produceil.

"The Ameer" Tonight.
Prank Daniels, who appears here tonight, will

present his big success of t "The
Ameer." The opera was Sien heie uliortly
after its Initial production, and though then
every member was new to Id pall, the whole
elite rtaiunii lit with a kwMi and a swing
which won for it the approbation of all win
were ro fortunate as to fee the Inimitable Dan-

iels and his prettiest of chormes and listi n to

Fit ANK DANin.S.

the rcrtiislte music of Victor Ileilirrt Siree
the opeia was seen here, it lias 3011c throvgh
an iinpreivinic proe-e- to wlueli every s'age pro-

duction must le subjected before reai hing the
nearect possible perfection. 1'nei.snitljl details
hive leen eliminated ami new feattues have lieen
mlded. Daniel' topieal songs have been
brought up to date, and Helen Itedmnnd, Ills
prima donna, has been supplied with a new setig
entitled "l'aneles," for tl e last act. The com-

pany has been Mriugthened where needed; in
bhort, everything has been done vvhieh stage
discipline can do to "hip It Into shape.

"The Ameer" is described as being by all
odds the best comic opera Daniels has had.
Tli la mm applies, not to any one part of the
opera alone, but to every part. The choius
this vi jr i larger und even prettier, so those
i.j.1 who have seen it, than List ,vear. New cos-

tumes have been ptovided and the scenery re-

painted mi tint subst intially the entire produe
Hon is new. The story of the open is laid
In India and deals with the Inner life of the
Ameer in sueh a way as, when Interptetrd by the
unique Frank Djulel, Is eetutlatingl,v furiu.v
to nil beholders. I)r fjootse hall' is Ihdlrector
cl music.

Opens with "Klllarney."
During the rngag-ine'i- it of Miss Holier and hit

clever company of plajirs nt the Aeaduny next
week, a best (if roinmendalile productions will
be presented. "Klllainey." a innuntlr ami
picturesque story of Ireland of today, will lie
ptodiited for the opening night, Mondaj. On
Tuesday aftirr.oon "L'amilie" will be given at
the matinee.

"Madam Sans One," "Homeii and Juliet,"
"('110 Vudis," "A Heroine in "tags," "Kane lion,"
"Mollis," "llarel Kltkr," "The Nutmeg Match"
and "IJ llelle Marie" will be among tho'-- to
relect from. The magnificent manner in wide It

the pU.vs are costumed bv Miss Holier has
evoked comments of praise, the scenic

equipments are adaquate and appropriate for a
hut e lass representation of the pieces, and the
artl-tl- e t flints of Miss Itober have made her a
prime favorite amont; theater patrons.

Tho Gaiety Next Weak.
The offering for thiec days, beginning Monday,

at the Gaiety, Is tho "Tenderloin llurlesquers,"
an attraction that li away above the average,
and it Is said that It is lriht, new and

and contains the cream and features of the
burlesque.

A rpeclal feature li the femalo members of the

The People's
A POPULAR CLF.A.RINO HOUSE for tho liansJlt of VII Wlf
L Wave Houses to Kent,
' Sell nr Exclinn-ze- . or Who
Small Advertisements Coat One
I'lve Cents n Word-Kxcc- p: Which Arj (n
scrtcd

FOR RENT.
i'Cu.m:xiiwi tiorsK,ntti:K- - ridoe;

pleasant locations moduli Improvements. O.
S., Tribune.

IIKStTTm LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

four floors; elevator; best store and lor.
tloii In Pi Mnton.

FOR SALE
ion svlk-pia- no and furniture; all tut

nny part, 6J Wyoming avenue.

DtSIIHlfl.E PHOPEltlY FOR SAI.K, ALSO
small safe, furniture. stoves, etc., etc. In

quire n! Mm. I;. A. Swlck, Main meet,
I 'J.

Tun SAL- E- LVOST NEW, aiLDEHUKIHTEtl
and KniKir Bnby Grand Piano. Cost Wl.

Will mi ilftcr. Leaving city. Address II.
Tribune utile e.

Hilt SALF-LAR- OE, STYLISH FAMILY HORSE:

inen years oli weight 1I5U, gcnt.o and
sound. I'. S. Ilarl.tr. or kale' Boarding Stable,
M Kenna court.

WANTED -- TO BUY.
tVAYllDIONtrTlANrr'T MACltlNKs':

inmt be In good order: state particulars as
to make and price. Address, L. M., general

Scranton. l'a.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

GOVERNMENT POMTIONS-DO- N'T lTtEl'AIlR
tor the pustolHce or any other cill service

examination without seeing our catalogue ol In
formation. Sent tiee. Columbian Correspond- -

nee College. Washington, D. C.

WANTED-ENERGE- T10 TRUSTWORTHY YUl'.NH
man; must rome well il'-- per

week (,'iiarantcrd, SO Library HulldiiiK.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTKD-llt- llb TO OO TO HltOOKLYN, N. .;
xrncral homework In small family; refer-ciicr- s

required. Inquire 02J Uulnoy avenue.

C.IHL WAMl'l) POIl QKNKRAIi HOl'SlfwOKK;
must lie well recommended. Apply 209

avenue.

WANTED A GIRL FOR OTNTUAI, HOt'SK-work- ;

referener reoulred. A. N. Kramer,
323 Lackawanna avenue.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAItfNR CORPS UNITF.D STATES NAVY

wanted men; service on
our warships In all parts of the world nnd on
land In the Phlllpplres, when requited. Lieu-

tenant Colonel II. It. Kuasell, N. W. Corner lasek.
avvanna and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

BOARD WANTED.
Axn:n well finished and fuiinisiii:u

rooms, one, two, three or four, for two or
more adults, with hoard, modem conveniences,
pleasant surroundings; good location, Scianton
or (ireen ltidge; few or no hoarders prefeired.
Address, Box 24.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PHOPOSAI.S WILL HE IIECEIVED AT

the office of the City Clerk, Setanton, Pa.,
until 7..VD n'c lock p. m , Thursday, Sept. III.
1"00, to pave Cedar avenue with vitrified brick
on a concrete base from the north curb line of

lllow street to the north curb line of Dlrch
trcet; ol.o to pave Hireh street with vitrified

tint k on a concrete baso from the west curb line
of Cedar avenue north of Hireh utreet to the
west curb line of Cedar avenue south of Mirth
street; also for setting or resetting curb stone
where required on said portion of Cedar avenue
and Hireh street. Proposals shah covrr the en
tire work and shall state separately the prices
for setting or retetting ctubstones; the ptltr
per squire yard for paving, which Is to Include
tho cost of grading, as shown on the piohlc.
Hidders shall enclose with each proposal the sum
of one bundled dollais cah or certified check
as a guarantee to rxeinte a control t for the work
within twenty da.vs If awarded the same. The
city merves the right to leject uny or all bid.

Uy order of City Count II
SI. T. L.UTLLK. City Clerk.

Seranton, P.i ept. fi, mutt.

LEGAL.
prune xontv ron application for

charter. In the (Joint of Common Pleas of
Lackawanna County

Notice is lieieb,' given that an application will
be nude to the said Corn, 01 a law Judge there-
of on tic-- twenty-nint- day of September, 11)00, at
tl o'clock a. in, under the Act to provide (or
the Incorporation and regulation of eettaln

approved April 20, 174, and Its sup-
plements by John McAndrrw, Patrick .1. Condon,
Patrick O'llrien, Ftank P. Judge, David Itoche,
for tint thai tor of an intended corporation to tie
called St. Lawrence Total Abstinence llencvolent
Society of Old Forge, Pa., the character and ob-
ject of which is to provide fund for ,t lie relief
of Its members in case of act blent or sickness,
and for their family in case of death, from funds
collected therein, and for these purposes to have,
enjoy and possess all the rights and privileges
eonfeired by the said Act of Assembly aforesaid
and its supplements. The application for the
said charter is now on tile In the ottlce of the
Prothonotary of Lackawanna County, to No. 1203,
September Term, I4U0.

JOHN 11. BONNER, Solicitor.

ESTATE OF (II OIIOE W. SCIILAdIR, LATE
of the city of fronton, Pa., deceased. Let.

ters of admiulktration upon the above named
estate having been granted tn the undersigned,
all person, having claims or demands against the
said entate will present them for payment and
tho.i' Indthted thereto will please make Imme-
diate pavment to

1HN.NMI J. SCHLAfSER, Administratrix.
JACOU SCIILAOEIt, Admlnlstratoi.

WELLES & TOHHEY, Attorneys for Estate.

compin)', who are said to be positive beauties,
such as "Faith," "Hope-- and "Charity."

"Hoyt's a Tin Soldier."
In the cast of lloyfs "A Tin which

appeals at the Lyceum Wednesday night, Sept.
1", will be hem MUs Amy Ames In lit r original
character, Violet llughis, as played by her for
over 2 TO nights during the New Y01L uin of V

Tin Soldier" at lloyt'a theater in that city.
AI.-.- Miss May Fiske. who has for the past three
seasons appeared witli unbounded autcess at dif-
ferent metropolitan theaters. Miss Mamie Follies
as Patsy, who, in the past several seasons, has
not appeared outside a llroadvvay theater, during
width time she assumed leading rules in a mint-b- e

r of big New Y ork successes.
Also James F. Lee ill Ids chaiacter of "Hut's,"

the plumber's boy, and (ins llennessy in Lis
original role of Colonel Wood II. Fuller, hero of
(ett)sburg, who, together with other well known
favorites, tend to make one of the rtrongest ag-
gregations of prominent metropolitan stars ever
appearing in tills city and is in entire keeping
witli the success ot all I toy t comedies.

NATIONAI, LEAGUE.

At llostou , H. E.
Cincinnati 10 0 0 10 0 1:1- -0 11

Uoston 1 0 1 0 .1 u 11 0 0 0 12 0
latteries Phillips, Newton and Kalioe; Willis,

Ditieen and Clarke. I'mpire Snytler.

At Philadelphia II, , j;,
Chicago .10 0 0 0 12 0 00 -,

4
Philadelphia 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 12 0

llatteries Hughes and Douohiie; Oith and
I'mpire Emlle,

At Brooklyn (, , ;.
Pittsburg 010102 0 20-- 0 11
Drool n 102O0U02 1 0 JO 0

llatteries Wudtlell and Zliumer; MeOlnnity and
McG'uire. Umpire O'Day.

At New York it, , '.,

St. Louis 2 10000000-- 3 b 1

New Vorlt 10 10 10 0 2 05 g
llatteries Jones and Robinson1, llawlry and

(irady. I'mplie (,an"nty.

Eastern League,
Montreal, 19; Toronto, 5.
Hartford, 5; Springfield, a.
Itochestcr, 2; Syracuse, 0,
Providence, Si Worcester, 3.

American League.
Kansas City, 7; Chicago, 1.
Milwaukee, 7; UutTalo, 1,

Exchange.

Real Kstats or Other Proporiy to
Want Situation or IIclp-Tiit- Mo

Situation Wanted,

recommended;

Cent a Word, Six Insertions for

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITl'ATION WANTIID-U- Y A OOOII. SOllKIt

and tellable jou man a rnaelmi.in lor pri-

vate family. Address A. M , CJ0 I'.jiioii street,
city.

WANTKI) A I'OMTIIIN II V A YOl'.NO MAN
driving horses. Wage tnnll; vllllnc to

work. Address II. M this ollke

A MIDDLi: AOIII) LADY WOL'LlI LIKE TO
lime a situation ns a lady's nurse or as

hnjeketpliiR for a small family. Address Mrs.
JIary James, Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTr.'ll-YOU-
NH MAN DI'.XlUKs

position .is caretaker of ilubs understand
inlxlni! drinks; first claw rcfeienees. 1 bonus
Whltelo, Lincoln HelRhtj, Moan atciuc, feeran-ton- ,

l'a.

SITUATION WANT KU AS imTClllT,; A Kilter
diss, all around nun. Addrej J. Hilton

ZIl) street, I'rmldenre.

WAM ill) POSITION AS HOUSKKI.KrKK MY

jounir njitow, whirc she can lake her .Milld.
Applv to L. O., rear 10 N. Washington e.

vn:NO''iiAi'iiri: epeih!:nckd sti:xo.
raphei anil typewriter desires pcsltion. Ad-

dress Menographer, Tribuun other.

POMTION WANTED-COOK- . MAN WHO KNOW.-
his hu'inc Soup, mcitl. vegetables oys-

ters, etc; hotel or family tjle Ultv or coun
tty. P., '2i Lackawanna aeemie.
WAXTClV-WASlll-

Xfl AND HIONI.NO TO DO VT
home, by first class lau-.J'- rs Add'esj Mr.

A. M., care C20 Forest court, cit).
SITl'ATION WAXTEIlIlY A OHIL 11 YE til's

old to take care of children or tl.) 'U,lit
housework. Apply at 107 Ferdinand street

SITUATION WANTED-n- Y A YOONCI LAD";
with one child to do tiouscvvotk. Call at 40;

lerdliund street.

SITf'ATION WAN'TED-- TO CO OUT WSIi(Is
anC klllil nf un.t. l.u l.n .l..u C.t.lfuaa (I I1..

.'4 Lackawanna avenue.

RITt'ATION WANTED-II- V A IADY AS IIOFSl.-deeper- .

Atldress M. St.. Tribune otnee.

SITUATION- -
WAN1ED-- AS llOPSEKEEFEil, V

rood washer and ironer. Address A. !.,
Tribune office.

SITL'ATION VANTED- -Y A C.IHL AT iTI'N-era- l

homework; can glvn referente.
"south Side, City.

'ANTED-v- ,V ASHING AND "lllONINa 0 1)0
at homo, or will take offices to clean. s

.Mrs. A. JL, care 52(1 Forest court, city

MONEY TO LOAN.
QUICK STRAIGHT LOANS. CURRY, CONNF.LL

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN, f't ICI5.
straight loans or Uiiilding and Loan. At

from 4 to e per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Connell building.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSIAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams acvuue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. R. DRIG03 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

oesA pools; no odor. Improved pumps ued
A. R. RRIGGS, Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry Telephone 1WI0.

PROFESSION A L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDINO, C. P. A., 2.1 TR.1i
ers' Dank bulidinj.

Architects.
EDWARD II. II WIS, ARCHITECT. CO.NNEI.i

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. IIROWX, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 12(1 Washington avenue, Scrantoi.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUDDER TIRED CARS AND CAERLUJEsTflESr

of service. Prompt attention givin orders, bj
'phone 'Phones 2072 and 5T.2. Joseph Kellej,
121 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENRERGER, PAULI nL'H.DINO,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. 0. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE IIs"
pital, corner Wyoming and Mulbeiry.

DR. C. C. LAURACH, 113 W4 0MINC. AVENUE.

DR. II. T. REYNOLDS OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
rilF. ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

line. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIULER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOt SI', NEAR I)., L. A-- W. P-- .
senger depot. Conducted on the Euiopem plan.

VICTOR KOCH. Proprh-i.il- .

Lawyers.
.1. W. IlltOWNINC VTTOKNTY AND f Ol'NSLL-lor-at-ls-

Rooms I viears building,

II. II. REPI.OGLE TTORNT.Y LO NS NE(7l7

tlated or. real estate security. Mcjis budding,
coiner Washington avenue and Spiuci- - street.

ntANiTr., noYi.r.. mtorney and (orNsTiv
lot ntlavv. llmr building, R001111 l't .md II,
Washington avtnue.

WILL.UtT). WMHIEN k KNAPP, VTTORNirv
and Counsellors-a- t law. 'ttpubliraii building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k ,11'SMT. ATrollNI'YS. AND t OUN.
sellors-at-La- Couimonvvialtli building, Rooinj
PI, 20 and 21.

JAMFS"w! OAKFtHII), ATTOIINn..Vr-l.V- !

Rooms OH, 113 and 510 Hoard of Trade) build-
ing.

FDWAltinv TIIWI.R, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
htli floor. Mears building.

I, A. WATIti:.'. .VrrORNEY-AT-IAW- . HOARD
of TiaiP building, Scianion, Pa.

(TltT PITCHER, ATrORNEY-ATLW- , HOARD
of Trade building, Seranton, Pa.

ITTERSON .c WILCOX, TRADERS' N.VITONAL
Dank building.

O. COMEGYS, 0 13 HEPI'IIMCAN I1UILDIXO.

7. 1TEHTIIOLF. ATTORNEY, Ml: Ml IiLDfT

Physicians and Surgeons,
DR."w. E. ALLEN. 11 .NORTH WASHING 'OV

avenue.

DR. S, W. L'AMOREM'.V, OFFICE JOT WAH.
ington avenue. Residence. 1313 MiilU-nv- .

( hronlc diseases, lungs, lieait kidneys ami
genlto-urliur- organs a spetljlty. Hum, 1 to
4 p. ni.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACK WAN.NA, M'KANTON,
Pa. Course prepariloiy to college, law, modi-lin- e

or business. Opens Sept. IJ1I1. Sond for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, I.L.D., piln-cip-

md uc lletoi ; W. E. Pluuile), A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NIRS.
eiymrn, store 201 Washington avenue; gieen
bouses. 1030 North Main avenue; stole tele
phone, if'J.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUirrTEL, REAR 511 LACKAWANNA
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous,

HaTt.H'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR IHI.I.S.
picnics, parties, leteptlnns, weddings and con-
cert work furnished Fur ttrnu address II. J.
llauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulbcrt'a music store.

MEOARGEi: BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN
v elopes, paper bags, twine, Warchouae, 130

Waihiiitfton aveuue, Scranton, Pa.

J

RAILROAD TIME TABLE--

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1D0O.
T'-1- 3 leave Scranton:

0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for UltU- -

ne,DburE: nnd tha We8t- -
0.38 n. m., week days, for Hnzleton,

rottsvllle, Beading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia: and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore.Washington and Pitts- -
burg nnd the West.

--"18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.68 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-bur- g.

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and PJttsburg and
tho West. For Hasloton, Potts-vlll- e.

Rending, &e, week days.
4.27 p. m week days, for Sunbury,

Hnzleton, Pottsvillo, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

T. II, WOOD, Oen. Pass. Alt.
J- - n. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Jlgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western.
tn F.fTeet June 10, 1J00.

imiTJ?' "franton for New York t 2 ,
UK, 5.10. 8.00 a,,, m.a 0. In., 12., J.3 indio . rn. ,r Philadelphia at .40, S.-- anl
I,.'.. : ?'.' ,:! ' '' '' ' in- I "or Mtrnuds-ur-

11. m
10 '

t..i.- -'" Mll'
-,

"''J ,.accommodation. .. .. - ...it.A,' iiiire tie nouohin at d..xi, ,,-,-
., , .-- . ill. p ,T is T in 1,1 a i n

rm V ''''i'ldelphla kt to no 1. ni ; I.Ort, 3.4,
I,- - a,n'.!. "' P ' Arrive from New York et
.Wi .1!.,' ""I I0 2il a 111 : 1.IW, l.&S. 141, .I5

NVr i i"- - "' Krnm Stri'idshunj at 8.08 a. m.
"" wranun lor lluruit nnd intermedl.lH ,t,i( , , u, tV) anJ ti ,

J...!-
-' ... ."i"1 " ''" P " l'r Oe.vego nnd S.vra

. ,,, '" " m mid 1 ! p. m For Utica at' ... ' l";,.1""' '''' P '" For Montrose it S..u

J, ". ai"' ,j''' ! '" P"T lllnirliainlon. 10.2
? !'.."' ArrlT'' I" 8or.uitem from Ituttale

I..1H. 2..K,, --
...15 and mot) a. in.; HOT and not,

'.'" '"' O.ueiio snd Svroeu.e ot 2..V. a. m.l
!" "m !' " P""n Ullta at 2 5. a. in.
, ".'"J, 3 11. nt. From Nicholson .it 0.V) s.
in',., ,l"' P- - "' I'""" Montrose at 7.S5 and
'";'" a- 111 . !(.2ti ami S.0U p. m.

liloomshnrg DliNlon-la- ve vtanton for
o'lhiimberland at 0 1., 1n.1V, . m.; 1 .V) Si, I

.,.P' " I'or Plvniotilli at 1.0. n.io. .5" and
11"'. 11. til. I'.i. . ..,.,..!.. .1 u ,11 . ... Irrl.' Norlhiitnherl.ind at OS.", u tn . ).10, 5.IKJ and!' p. in. Arrhe Nantlioke at 11,10 a. in. Arrlva

yiiioiilli at 2.110. 1.12 and H..VI . tn. n.l
"; ni. Arrive ut Seranton from Nonlnim-I'erlan- d

at 0 42 1. ni. : I '.."Ji, t f.O iind 8 4' p.
UI'.i f0"' r 11 i a. 111. From Plyin.
with at ,..Vi ii 1,,.. ..:, and 11.10 p. in,

a ,t . M'NDW TltMNt.
"fr.intn.i I. in. son, --, 40, 10.0 a.

m.i I.TI, .ijo and S.ld.p. in.th feive Straiitim at 1.1(1. J.10 a. m.; 1.55,
8.4J and II..1- -, ., ,.

Illtwimshiir,. ))h iion Leave Seranton at t0 05
a. m. and 5..V1 p rr

"Delaware and Hudson.
Tn EtTect June l.ttli, 1000.

Trains for ("'nrtmndale leave Scranton at 0.20.'
!. S.51. 10 l.i a. m. ; 12 IW, 1.23. 2.'.'tl, 3.52, 5.23,

0 2. ;..,;, tii:,. n r, ,,. !., l.iti a. m.
lor Honesdil" and Ijko Lodorc fl.20, 10.13 a.

m . 2 20 and i.2,--
,

p. m.
For Wllkes-lti-re- - 41.45, 7.4S, R.41. 0.3)1. 10 43 a.

m ; 12.03, 1.2S, 2 IS, .i.iu. 4.27, 0.10, 7.4H, 10.41.
11.30 p. in.

For L V. n. It. polnts-C- .4J a. in.; 12.0.1. 2.IS.
3.13 and II 30 p. m

For PeniH.vlvaiihi It It pulnta- - l.4, 11.33 a.
m. : 2.1 i jnd 1.2 p. m.

For lbany a:".i ell points ninth- - fl.20 a tn.
and 3.62 p. n.

st'NDtY TIIUNS.
For Cailnmlale : ?o, 0.00, u.33 a. m.; 2.2d,

3.52, 1.47. 10.5! p. in.
For ? a, m ; 12.03, 1.5S, 3.23,

4.12, 0.27, S.27 p in
For Allum and P'llids nortli 1.r2 p. m.
For Ibnead.tle am I like I.odore 0.00, I1.S3 a.

in and .1.52 a. in.
Lowest rstet to Ml points In United States and

1 tiiiuea
t. W nf'RDICK, O. P. A.. Allnny. N.
11. W nidi's, H. P. A.. Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In EITect May 27, 1000.
Tialns Leave .Seranton.

For rii'lailflplili and Nelv York, via D. & II.
R. II., at (1.41 1. m. and 12.03, 2.11, 4.27 (HlacV
Diamond I'xpixss), and 11 :) p. m. Sundays, L

&' II. II. II , I 5S. 7.4s p in.
For White Haven, Hazlcton and prlnclpi'

poln's in the con! legion", via D. ,fc II. R. R ,
(1.41, 2 1S and 127 p. in. For Pottsvllle, C.45.
2 p. 111.

For Hetldeheiii, Eaton, Reading, Harrlsburf
and pilncipsl intcinn-nlat- c tntlons via D. Ic H
II. It., f..a.1 .1. in.; 12.111, .'18, 4.27 (Black Dia.
iilon.l F.vpri-rs)- , 11.30 p. in, Sundavs, D. li II
It. H , I .'iS. 7 4i p. 111.

For Timkhinntick, Towamli, Elmlia, Ithaca
Geneva and pnutlpit Inteimedlate stations, vi.
I)., I.. & U. It. It., sus a 111.; l.Ol and 3.3)
p. in.

For Geuev 1, R.iiln-slir- , lluffalo, Niagara Falls
f hleago, and all (mints vvet, via D. V II. R. H
12.01, 3.8.1 (Hlaik liiaininid Express), 7.48. 10.11,
11.30 p. m. Sundays. D. & II. It. R, 12.01 p
b. ; 7.4 p in.

Ptil'inaii pjlloi anJ steeping or Lehigh Valley
parloi tars mi all Iriln 'lelween Wllkes-Barr-

i.d New Yiik, Phllidelphla, HulTalo and n

llihlie.
1IOI.L1N II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 20 CortlanI

stleet, New Veil.
CIIARIF.S s. LEF, den. Pass. Agt., 21 Corlland

street. "1 vv Villi.
A. W. NONM'.MM lll'.lt, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Iletldehem. Pa.
Fin tickets and Pullman reservations apply 3eJ

Lai I. iwinns a.etiue, tiauton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Station In New York Fool nf Liberty street,

V. It., and outh Kerry.
Anthracite i,ti eelulvely, Insuring

cleanllnrrs and coinfnrt
TIME TMII.i: IN I.FFI ( r M Y 20. lots).

'Inlns leave vrantmi fin V. vv Y'uil:, N'evvitK,
Eliribitli, Plillidelplilj, I Helhltlvm, .

hnliiwn, Slam li Chunk nnd While Il.ivtn, at R30
a 11.; expu-- s. '20: expiess, 4 (I) p. in. Sun-

davs 2.li p. m.
Fr I'ltM"', ii'1 Wilkes lime, S.30 a. m 120

nnd I ' " " -- i'1'd.ivs. 2 1.1 p. m.
For Mniir.tiln Pnk. s 30 a. nt., 1.20 and 4.10

p in. oiindiys. 2 11 p 111.

Fur II1III11101 .md v'.ililiigton, and points
"oi.lli ami Wnt vit II Ih'ibetn. S.( a. m 1.20
p 111, Sundivs. I" p. m

Fu I org Hunt1. 1)1 em Glove, etc, at 8.30
a 111. nnd l."ii . in

For lleidlng. Ltbanou and llirrisbur", vli l.
letitnvvn, " ) ") ""' ' --" P- - " "iindijs,
2.11 p. m-

I'ur I'ottsvllle. .VI i in , 1 20 p. m
Tliroin.li ilik'ts to .ill pnliits tj'i, KOiith and

nt lovvei lates at the ktlllon.
.1. . iillLIIU'M'.V. G.'ii. upt.
II. P. HM.llWIN. Gen. Pa.s. Agt.

New Yorlc, Ontario and Western R.R.
TIME TABLE IN ITI'liT SUNDW. JUNE 21,

North Hound Trains.
Leave l'ave
s, r.tn-tn- ( lllllOtV Arrive

Trains. dale. Cadojia.
2ol ... .,10 40 a. 111. 11.20 a. 111. I.IU p, ni,
2iU ... .. 3.41 p. ni 4 32 n. in. 5.45 p, m

207 ... 0.00 11. 111. srrive Csrliondale, 0.40 p. in,
OUIII IIO'IIIU ilUlll-- i

Leave
Cjdosla. Caibondale. Seranton.

7.00 .1. m. 7.40 al'm.2Ctf ...
201 ... . 8.40 a. HI. 10.02 a, ni. 10.4,1 .im.
too ... . 2.(11 p. in. -1 p. 111. 4.20 p. rr

SUNDWS ONLY.
North Hound.

Leave fy.iv
Scran- - Citbon- Arrive
ton. dile. Cadnela.

J0.1 s.ina. in. 0.10 a. in. 10.43 a. m.
. 7.0) p. in rrlve Cailwndale, 7.13 p. m.

iiuuiiii.
Leave Leave

Cadosla. Carlmndale. Scranton.
nn-- 7.00 a.m. 7.40 a.m.
W "....4.30 p.m. 5.11p.m. 0.S5 p. ni.

Tiatii No. wVr connection for point
V01 tli and South on Main Line, at Cadosla.

Tiilns Sm. 203 and 204 make Walton, Delhi,
Ilaindtn and Sidney connect Ions. ;

Tialna Nos. 201 ami 208 make Main Line con.
nee t Ions on Sunday.

For further infoiiiiation, consult ticket agents.
1 V WDEIISON. Gen Pass. Agt., New Y'ork.

3. K. AVi:i.sH. Tiaveling Passenger Agent, Benin.
ton, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley. .

Time Table in Effect May 23, 100O,

Trains leave Seranton for llawley, Ariel
and intermediate points as follows! Nq. 2, 8 4

a. 111.: No. 4, 2.21 p. m.; No. 0, 5.20 p, m.i No.

'Sundav trains ft 0 00 a. in. and 2.00 p. m. .

Trains No. 2 and No. 4 connect at llawley .for
points on Erie railroad.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES BtRRK. IIECOHD C.S UP. HAD

in Scranton at the news stands of Relsman
Bros.. 105 Spruce and 503 Linden: M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna avenue! 1. S. Schutter, 211
Epruce atreet.

SO A LP TREATMENT.
MRS." irTLmtTsCATF

shampooing, 50c, j facial menage; inaalour.
Inf, tic; ihlropody, 701 Qulney,


